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buying 'Wheat- - Started 'steady but

Our window displays a striking showing of
this season's

NEW SUMMER BEADS

J. C. KllllllS, I'lll'll llhl fl.ri'St super-
visor, spent tlii'. wuck-oii- d In Wullu
VViilla.

to llonry Ia u Campbell, 11 stock man of
Hakcr anil I'earl Wall, a tcuclic.', o.
I'onilloion; and to Oenrec C. Loody,
.n aeher of Froowiitor anil Ilcntrioc

, Iia'dwln of Milton.

I'lillo Hounds rpcnt Huniliiy u tho
Ijucst nf friends at Walla Walla.

W. 1. Me.Niuy, Hupelutendont of the
Kasteru Oregon Statu Hospital, 1h u
I 'ni I In ml vlHitui' registering I' io

Journal.

H. I). Pelcrsnn, M i (iii iillorncy,
spent thi! ilay hero looking after legal
business.

power was again lacking and the mar-
ket developed considerable weakness
on scattered selling of a general char-
acter. About the only item of news
conducive to easiness In the futures
was a decline of one cent in local spot
pi ''Illinois, Crop news anil statistics
were ipilte bullish, while for the first
time tiiiH season Canada complained
of the cropH making poor progress in
cerla n sections due to dry weather.
H'.iilhern III nois ami Indiana, as well
us Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri.

He Was Considered Logical

Political Successor to D'An-drc- a,

Slain Political Chicfta'n

$1.00
to

$4.50

To Siviire OI, Judgment '

An old Judgment Hoenroil in thf
eoiirtH of Kuiilh lalola is the bnsb
of a Hiilt that hiiM iiocn filed In (he
circuit court by fienrgo Kirohnor wh"
HeekH to recover J17S.2,', from Henry
Smith. Albert J. Keith and Peterson.

i
Hishop and Clark Hie tho plaintiff?
Ottorm:.s.

'reported harvesting of wheat delayed
and considerable damage being done
by excessive rains. The decrease of
1. 22U.O0I) bushels In the visible supply
was somew hat of a surprise conside-

ring the lilierable movement. Minn-
eapolis and Kansas City iiioled choice
mill n wheat strong and from .0 to 10

W (i. Ijrnwloy of Vancouver, Wash-
ington, allornoy for (he Woslliind Ir-

rigation Co., Ih In I'onillolou today tak-
ing cure of legal affairs.

Kale ShiHlior returncil this morning
from I'orllanil. Mrs. Slushor and Ut-

ile son, I ule Jr., will remain In Port-
land for the Hummer.

In I SS7 K. P. Uodd wuh employed In
I ho Pendleton Pi.Htofflce under Post-luaHl-

K'loplun. loiter ho wuh employ-
ed on (ho Kant (irogoninii. Mr. ltedd,
i.ow makes hlM homo In Franklin conn
ty Washington ' and Ik In charge of
eight or nine wurehmiHOH. Ho loft lo-

ony for IiIh home ufler a viwit here with
IiIh mint, MIhh Ida Boyd.

CHlCAliO, Juno 27. (P. p.t
of the assassins of Joseph

Ijispisa, the latest feuil victim of the
"Plooily Nineteenth" wurd is still a
niVHteiy to the police, I.aspisu, a
close friend of Tony D'Andrea, Ihe al

chieftain in" "Little Italy." was
shot dead yesterday in an automobile
by two men hidden .'n the tonenau.
I.asplsa is the fifth victim asiassinal
ml In "Mttle Italy" during the last
i'ew months. He was considered the

Popular Beads at Popular Prices

Just the touch of color milady desires
to complete her - summer costume and
priced so. reasonably that it i3 a pleasure to

1

buy. '

A nice string of fish huh raiiKlit lit

KorreMt linker anil Charley Daniels mi
iv trip up McKay Crook. 'J'lio water
In vory low, they report.

Mr. anil ,M rs. H. 1 Ulrlch ami Miss
Alice Finell wore among the Pendlo-lo- n

pooplo who enjoyed an outing yes-

terday at Lehman Springs.

(5. M. MnpoB. who wan hero for sev-

eral iIhvn wont tn Walla Walla Satur-
day afternoon. Ilo will take a trip
through Iilalin anil Muntnna lii'Toi re.
turning to lii" Inline In Portland,

W. It. Wyrlck, rancher, wheat
grower anil "Itounil-l'p- " booster of
Pendleton Ik at the Jlcnson. Ilo ituys
thai, tlio wheat crop 1h going to he a
'bumper uml thut the "rtoiinil-l'p- " will
exceed ovon the expectations of its
strongest supporters. Oregonlan.

P.lt Off Vnr, Alleged
Damages to tho oxlent of $H),iuiti

are sought by Itoliert K'nelalr in a Hull
that wan fll"(l falnribiy efleruoon in
' lleiiit eoiirl. Tho defendant Is W. G
ICstos, and In tho eomidalnl 't In iillef-e- d

thai Sinclair Buffered the loss of
the lobe of one of hiH ears as res-i-

of an encounter 'with Ks'es. The de-

fendant Is accused' of having Idl'en of.
11 Hurt of the ciir. Tho cotritihihii 1m Io

i coins higher wilh a good demand. The
prevailing trade which is

lile for the weakness in the mar-

ket cannot be expected to pormnncnt- -
logical political successor to D'Andrea.

--ueujeleiy
ly overshadow stronger bull sh influ- -

en co.
Portland CiHi Market.

hard while, Jl.2.1; I soft white,
il.21; 1 white club, J1.20;'l hard win

Ore.
i!

The Largest DlainoiM i.oalorg In lstcru ftnn
the effect that the defendant ic worth
between $35,0110 and $10, (KM). Kent' I

ard fiandall and Fee and Foe arc the
plaintiff's attorneys.

ter, 1.17; 1 northern spring, Jl.li; 1

Iter Walla- Walla, ll.lTi.IN TODAY'S mm
81 TKACIIKItSWants Sisinid Divorce

rilot ltoek will iittontl Uu I'klah
Fourth of July celebration in inas.se,
wiys Jean Kirkpatrlck, odilor of the
1'ilot Hook Hcoord who Ih bom toilay. A weakness in the Chicago wbe.it (Continued from page 1.1

is mitiarenl in lodav n ma rsei.Mr. KlrkpiitricU says that I'llot Hock
will .loin with tho neighboring town July wheat closing at $1.28 and Sop- - the opening. They are as follows: H

tembcr wheat at $1.23 On Sat-- 1 K. Jniow, city school superintendent
for the glorious ilaya from lul t to tlm-rliiu- I f'l'nsos

S Licenses to woil hnvo boon Issuon urdav. July wheat closed at 11.30 rector ano insii ucioi in ..
Kee.ef, of the Whitand September at 11.23 lagemcnt; K. I.

problems; Miss Klynora liagon, Ore- - seventh and eighth grade . methods;
gon Normal School, art; Miss Eugenia ! Miss Kate Houx, Oregon Normal
..lc.Vaugluen, .McMmnville College, School, intermediate metlods. Miss

music; Mis Virginia Hales Oregon Clara Pratt, supervisor of Uie tench-Norm- al

School, physical training; Miss ers' training department of Crook
Delia Hush, pr'neipal Lincoln school, .countv high school, primary methods.

man facullv. psychology and school

Her second marriage to her hus-
band, Nelson Taylor, failed to turn out
nny belter than her first one with him
according to the complaint of Florence
Taylor who Is see kins a legal separa-
tion from tho defendant nnd custody
of a three-year-ol- d son, besides ali-
mony of SO a month. Tho complaint
l.i to the. effect that the pair married
tho first time in 1917 and that Hip
plaintiff secured, a divorce In 1S2.
The pair remarried, and now Ihe plain-
tiff declares that her husband has
failed to provide for her and the boy
fsho Is represented by Fee and Fee.

Following are toe (imitations
by Ovcrbeek & Cooke, local brok measurements; W. W. Green, county

school superintendent, rural ohoolers:

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Weather Cooler.
The weather Is cooler today, the

maximum being SJ. Tho minimum last
night was .VI. The barometer, says
Major 1oe Mnorhousc. registers 2S.6r.

Everything Good

When yoif buy from the Table
Supply you ean buy with the
assurance that things will be
the very best always.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

100,000 Men Find J. C. Penney Company's
"Gentry" Clothing the Biggest Value

at Lowest Prices

Itclurll from College.
Miss .Minnie Patewa, Miss Louise

Martin and Miss Uertha Martin, I'ma-till- u

Indian g rls who have been at-

tending college In Kansas, returned to
Pendleton today. Thoy will spend the
Hummer here.

(,ooi to Hot Ijikc
Joe II. Parks, justice of the peace,

went to Hut ljikc Saturday nigh!
whore he will remain for several flays.
He Is taking treatment for rhcuinmisni
which has been bothering. him during
the past week.

739 Main Street Pendleton
CHA5. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors
Will SM-u- ut Meeting.

Miss Parker, of Portland, superin-
tendent of the State Sunday School
Association, and ltcv. Uagon, new Pi-

lot Hock minister, will be among the
speakers at the Tutulllu camp meet-
ing which opens June 30 and which
will continue until July 7.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

i Despain&Lee Cash Grocery

Happy ( nnyon Meeting Tonight
The stockholders of Happy Canyon

will hold a vory Important meeting in

the rooms of the Commercial Associa-

tion at 8 o'clock thiH evening. In addi-

tion to acting upon the resignation of
Hoy Haley as director and manager of
the show it will devolve upon the
H'.ockhnlders to fill five other vacancies
on the board of directors. These va-

cancies have been caused by death or
by removal from tho city.

209 ft. Court Phone 880

$27.50 $34.75i'jijoy .Motor Trip.
A telegram received by Willard

ISond this morning from Charles Ilond
gives the information that Mr. and
Mrs. Pond and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ha-

ley, who left here Thursday on a mo-

tor trip Io California, spent Sunda)
at Klamath Falls. Saturday they wore
Ihe guests of the family of Charles
Berkeley at Ilay Creek. They expect
to lie gone uhout three weeks. Ac-

cording to the message, all the mem-

bers of the party are enjoying the trip.

The Success of Our
Business

is due to your patronage. Your patronage
is the result of our extremely low cash pri-

ces. One cannot, work without the other.
A trial order w ill readily convince you that
the cash way is the only way.

$32.50 $39.50
I

llollll IH lllll.
Tratf c between Pendlolun nnd Iji

liranilo will nut open until tomorrow
afternoon, according to word received
today by Ernest Crockatt. secretary of
the Eastern Oregon Auto Club, from
H. f. Unblock, division engineer. It
will he possible to get through tomor-
row ami travelers from Pendleton who
leave here al noon will find tho road
open, says Mr. Crockatt. Ho has no-

tified all garages and service stations

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
ZUU JU. Uourt Phone 880

sold on J. C. Pennky Com-
pany clothing. They know
every garment is the best; fine
tailoring, all wool fabrics and
correct styles! Materials are the
best the looms turn out ; fine
worsteds, flannels, cheviots,
tweeds, mixtures, berringbones,
and pencil stripes.

Styles are both
conservative and semi-conservativ- e.

Coats in three and two
button style. Navy, gray and
brown as well as mixtures pre-

vail in the assortment.

ho that motorists will be apprised of

difference betweenTHE a Suit at this store and
elsewhere is the difference be-

tween paying for Quality, Style
and Lasting Satisfaction in good
tailoring, dependable fabrics and
durability, and paying for a Suit.
plus deliveries, plus middlemen's
profits and plus questionable
credit accounts.

The whole problem of buying
boils itself down to Price, ar.d
Quality. That is why one hun-

dred thousand men are already

the. closing.

OREGON Theater

Car Harks IX m il SI root.
Hacking down North Main street

after being parked for half an hour al
tho Hire rcsidunce, a car owned ly (J.

M. Hice crashed into a hydrant at Ihe
corner of Main and Washington street
lust night at 7 o'clock and sent a

stream of water rushing from the hy-

drant. The car came to a slop w hen it

struck a telephone pole near the 10. I'.
Marshall residence. One hind wheel
was broken and the fonder of the car
was bent by the accident. Mr. Hire
had parked the car at the curb, and
the machine resisted the brakes and
was carried down the bill by lis own
weight a halt' an hour later.

June 27STARTING
MONDAY

NIGHTS
MON.-TUES.-WE-

Ever? Customer Benefits by the tre-

mendous buying porver of the J. C.
Penney Company, for it commands
the great markets ichen selection is
fullest, qualities up to the standard
and prices a the lowest level.

Fred Siegel
Stock Co.

VH.l Maintain (iri'icc.
A division otf.ee of the Internal o

department will be kept open
permanently In Pendleton .t) future
acroidiug to H. u. Payne, who is in
charge of the division. The office is
in tile federal building on the seennil
floor. Bes dew Mr. Payne. C. M. Wil

PRESENTS

liams and It. P. Kuencke are employed
In tliis division.' and Miss KliKitheth
Woodruff Is clerk. She will be in
charge of the off.ee while the ciillee- -

BELIEVE

ME

YOU'LL

LIKE

THIS ONE

AND

DON'T

FORGET

THE

DANCE

.. AFTER

THE

SHOW

Would You

Bet $20,000

That You

Could

Commit

a Crime

and Avoid

Arrest for

One Year?

See How

Xantippe

Doe It .

loin are absent on trips Io various
parts of Kastern Oregon. Pesides the
division of fee. branch offices are
lila ntalneil at Paker and Tho Hallos. M S H H 8? ft tl

BELIEVE I
"Xantippe"

A n U M 'OtVif WW T.

SELLING
MOST

WE
SELL
FOR
LESS

BUYING
MOST

WE
BUY
FOR
LESS

i n corpora tea
312 DEPARTMENT STORESTOO LATET0O.ASSIFY

TW(t WOMB.N want work as ranch or
camp cooks. Hoom Pendleton

Hotel.

FOR KKN'T Down stairs room with
hath privilege, also garage with

OPI-OMT- HOTI.I. I'lAOLLTON
YOU'LL LAUGH, BELIEVE

ME

.wash rack 115 Lewis, Phone 251-J-


